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Minneapolis office of the Daily Globe has
l^tjt removed to 213 Hennepin avenue, S. J.
Clark,

Minneapolis office of the

department.

has
removed to 213 Hennepin avenue, S. J.
, business manager of the department.
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,
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f;'-\ The Daily GlobeTlie Daily Globe
can be found on sale every morning at the foi
lowingnews stands : .'• \

Xicollet House news stand, St. James Hotel
stand, J. W. Ayers, South Third street

between Xicollet and .Hennepins avenue, W. E.
Gerrish, 001 South Washington avenue, W. H.
Stickney, 517 Cedar avenue, 11. J. Worth, oppo-
site Manitoba depot. Geo; A. Morse, 206 Central
avenue, E. A. Taylor, 226 Hennepin avenue, C.
B. Murphy, 206 Hennepin avenue, H. Hoeffner,
1221 Washington avenue north, and Hedderly <fc
Co„ 55 Central avenue. * . ,
» ' \u25a0***

*'.T- MIXXEAPOLIS GLOBULES.________ff_____*Ol___- GLOBULES.

Bert Hnrlburt went to Chicago yesterday.

Will L. Bray will leave this morning for trip

io St. Louis.
There was not any meeting of the water board

last evening.
Robert Gan was committed fifteen days yester-

day for vagrancy.
. . Betting is even in Minneapolis on the Ohio
election next Tuesday.

Chinamen are becoming numerous in this city.
Anew invoice has arrived.

7 Col. West's "Why Xot" is now the only

steamer running on Lake Minnetonka.
Dr. Winthrop Miller is seriously ill, yet be was

reported in improved condition yesterday.
• Another large invoice of books was distributed

to the library of the Hennepin county bar asso-
ciation yesterday.

About 1,500 invitations and tickets have been
sent out to residents for the Lachmund musieale
in tbc Grand on Monday evening.

. The street commissioner's attention is called
to the stones in the street on First avenue south
between First and Second streets.

The reopening services of .SL Mark's church
in Sunday will be quite elaborate. The choir is
preparing an excellenj programme.
_.__!_. Staiss was yesterday accommodated with a
ten days' order to become the guest of Jimmy
Stoddard, of the Irish Republican club fame.

Complaint is made by the nuisance of runners
for cheap hotels in their endeavors to induce
people to go to their rcspectives hostelries.

The Minneapolis Lacrosse club will have field
day sports at the Base Ball park next Wednes-
day. The programme willbe varied and inter-
esting.

The meetings of the Seventh ward Cleveland,
Hendricks and Merriman club will hereafter he
held on Tuesday instead of Wednesday even-
ings.

The Scandinavian church bazar, In Peterson's
hall, on South Washington avenue, is' attracting
large attendance, and the receipts net an import-
ant sum. Y-X.AAx

Byall odds the most novel, attractive and
entertaining feature at the Comiquc this week
is the skip rope turn on'roller skates by Miss
Vintie Valdenn, '..'AA-'A

Father William McGolrick, recently of Hast-
ii.'-, ha.-i been appointed pastor of Corcoean and
Maple Grove, vice Father John Hand, who has
removed to Green Isle.

The funeral of Willie T. Bailey, infant son of
D. E. and Annie K. Bailey, takes place to-day
rom the residence of Theodore Java, St. An-

thony hill, at 9 o'clock.
A plat of Abraham's subdivision of block 10,

Harrison's addition, at the corner of Eleventh
street and Hennepin avenue, was yesterday filed
with the register of deeds. /

J. E. Rice and Ida Belle Shupe, Fred Ferris
and Mary i.a Turner, Xcls 11. Nelson and Martine
Henri' ..son, Xels Christofferson and Thrine
Thorson, yesterday obtained marriage licenses.

Danz's orchestra will furnish the music forthe
promenade concert in the new Morrison hall on
Washington and Twentieth avenue -south to-
morrow evening for the benefit of the North-
western hospital.

A man was run in yesterday by the detectives
for stealing seven sacks of flour. Itwas not of
the Pillsbury's Best grade — such as was in the
municipal campaign last spring, —bat it. was
good flour, it is said.

The Rev. P. O'Neill, late of All Hallows col-
lege, Dublin, Ireland lias been appointed as-
sistant pastor or the Church or the Immaculate
Conception, this city, In place ofthe Rev. M.J.
Smith who has gone to Spring Valley.

A. R. Brandt, tbc chairman of the Thirtieth
legislative district convention, has appoiuted the
following district committee for the year: W.
11. Mills, chairman, Frank Mork, Herman Hem,
I. 11. Corcoran, Judge Isaac Atwater.

Some small boys broke open a box of goods in
the rear of Dickinson's bazaar and stole con-
siderable or its contents. The goods have been
recovered and the parents of the mischievous
boys have fixed the matter up.

The First Congregational church society has
elected the following officers for the ensuing
jear; President, G. EC. Church, clerk, J. W.
Parkins; trustees, George A. Heaton (re-elected)
and C. 11. Pratt (succeeding M. 11. Crittenden).

(has. 11. Woods, it will be remembered, was
.rrcsteil upon the suspicion that he set fire to the
:arpeuter shop ofthe Minneapolis & St. Loafs
railway company, has been released from ens.
tody, there being DO criminating evidence In the
case.

The Young Men's Christlatv association is
staking preparations for giving th< commercial
travelers of the northwest a reception In their
rooms about the 80th of the month. Invitations
ii. be extended to every traveling man la Min-
nesota and Dakota, and their wives.

Lewis J. Jordon commenced suit against De-
tective Caswell yesterday, alleging that June 10
the otiiiei- arrested him without cause, struck
him violently, took him through the public
streets handcuffed, nud Incarcerated Mm iv the
lockup without justification. Ik- claims $3,000
damages.

Pro!. I'irdsnll's new music lesson card packet
contains ten cards representing as many scales
.in the piano from "I"' up, and gives a reason
for the use or black keys. Every beginner on
the organ or piano should have one. Price $1,
post paid. No. 22 Washington avenue, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

There is a new rumpus in the Republican
camp. The ring leaders find it impossible to
harmonize the belligerent tactions. It seems
there Is a row over pay int; bills alleged to have
been contracted. The chairman has come out
In an emphatic card in which he repudiates all
bills not contracted over his signature.

The post mortem examination conducted at
.ho instance or the coroner upon the remains or
Rafcllo, the young Hebrew who died suddenly
In Dimond's lodging house, revealed the fact
that the deceased died from natural causes. The
aconite was taken for medicinal purposes. The
body will be interred today by the Jewish soci-
ety. ••..

Patrick Harrington, a man who bears a good
reputation among his acquaintances, has been
arrested at the instance of Gusta Brown, a com-
panion or the lewd character known as Martha
Preston, upon the charge or stealing her watch
while passing through a hoaae inquest or vacant
rooms. J Harrington was arraigned and his ex-
amination was continued until to-day. He filed
bonds' in $500 for his appearance. An alibi will
be attempted.

-Articles wore filed yesterday with the register
of deeds Incorporating; the Muir Manufacturing
company, with a capital stock of $200,000. Ja*.
Muir, president; Edward B. I'reist, vice presi-
dent; Chas, N, Kalk, secretary; Arthur 11.
French, treasurer. The purpose or the com-
pany Is to manufacture from iron, copper, brass,
tin, and other metals, and to make heating and
lightingapparatus. Articles were also filed in-
corporating the White Spar Mica company, with
a capital stock of $25,000. *_.. S. Kcllcy, S.
Chapman, Daniel A. o___-r"_-___, or Minneapolis,
and D. W. Rogers, of Bay _uy, Mich., incorpora-
tors. '

MINNEAPOLIS I'KRSOXALS.

Hon." J. D. Farmer, a prominent attorney or
.pring Valley,is in the city.

* A. D. Perkins, a prominent business man or
Windoui, was in the city yesterday.

11. E. Rawson, a prominent attorney, and 11.
5. Cole, a leading machinery man, are in the city
from Fergus alls.

Col. N. if. Tyner, postmaster of Fargo, is in
the city ea route for Indiana, where he is to
make several politic*,speeches.

K. B. Olson. Stillwater. Geo. Bothan. Murdoch.
1). S. Burns, Sack Rapids, C S. Mead, Winona,
C. J. Stannard, Mankato, were Minneaoteans at
the St. James yesterday.

J. C. Williams. Albert Lea; c. E. Marvin.Rochester; B. A. Kemp, Red Wing; H. A.Burns, Moorhead; George Spencer. Dulnth.were the Minnesotians at the West yesterday.
J. M. Ford, Lake City : K. K. Briggs. Sioax

Falls: SB. Beyont. . Owatonna: c. Davidson,
Winnipeg: J. M. Cheeseman, Aberdeen; Charles
Pay, Dulnth, were the northwestern people at
the Clark bouse yesterday.

Stlttuon Not .Simpton.
Recently a young girl arrived in this city in

destitute circumstances, in search of work, and
showed to the Dolicc a card directing her to _*__

First street sonth, a well known brothel, where
the man who gave it to her had told her sho
could get work. The name signed was "Con-
ductor Stimson," but an evening paper in men-
tioning-the occurrence, • has twice given it as
Simpson, an error which is decidedly unpleasant
ta a gentleman of that name, a Xorthern Pacific
railroad official, . who is generally respected and
has many friends in this city.

The railroad officials are investigating the
matter, . and it is believed the note was written
and given to the girlby some one who wished to
injure a conductor, and took this means of doing
it. *

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

The Annual Meeting Held Yesterday,—
The President* Address and the Secre-
tary's Report.

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
The annual meeting of the chamber of com-

merce was held yesterday with r a large attend-
ance. Vice-President Marshall occupied the
chair and he read the following annual address
of the President, Geo. A. Pillsbury, who was
absent: , .
Directors' Room, Chamber op Commerce, }

Minx la i.is, Miun.. Oct. 9, IS. 1. f
To the Directors and Members ofthe Chamber of

Commerce ofthe City ofMinneapolis:
Gents: — congratulate yon on the successful

termination of the third year of charter life of
your organization.

At the commencement of the year our horizon
was clouded, many difficulties were encountered
in prosecuting the work on' our building, nego-
tiations forthe sale of the corporation bonds had
been unsuccessful, and about this time a new
obstacle appeared, in the shape of a defect in-
the title to the property on which our building
was being erected. There was barely $7,000 in
the treasury of all funds. The corporation owed
$10,000 borrowed money, and an estimate fell
due to the contractors of $29,000. The directors
applied to all the banks in the city for tempora-
ry loans, without success. For a time it was
feared work on the building -would have to be
suspended.

Active means were taken for clearing the title
of the property, and temporary loans were se-
cured from members of the chamber, end exten-
sions obtained from contractors so that the work
was prosecuted with vigor. Early in November
a contract was closed forplacing $100,000 in cor-
poration bonds running ten years at five per
cent, interest. In placing these they were made
equal to six per cent bonds, netting $32,560.

The work of clearing the title to the property
was completed early in February, but to do so
some of the directors were obliged to give their
personal bond in large amounts.

Ou the 15th of February the bonds were ex-
ecuted, and delivered to the purchaser, and the
finance of the corporation placed on a firm basis.
During all the time negotiations were pending
the directors were enabled to keep the credit or
the corporation unimpaired, as is clearly shown
by the fact that between October and January
they had been enabled to borrow $56,000 simply
on the pledge of the corporation. All obligations
have beeu met promptly at maturity. These
were the dajk days of the chamber. We will
now turn to more prosperous days and briefly
review the situation at the close of the year.
The total cash receipts for the

year were $166,107.26
Total disbursements 100,003.73

Balance in treasury..... -'"• $5,103.47
The chamber has now a complete building,

second to none in any cityof equal size in the
country. -Y'A'x
D Its cost complete is about $180,000, which
with ground and fixtures is valued nt 1940.900.
Tbc total indebtedness not provided for,sl oo,ooo,
leaving net value $140,000. The income over ex-
penses will be ample to pay interest and prin-
cipal when due, with no further assessments for
buildingpurposes. ,;' ; -. ' .',_' '

Every office in the building is rented and no
better class of tenants could be desired. _;. i;

It is not necessary to remark on the character
and completeness of the building, it speaks for
itself.

I refer with pleasure and justifiable pride to
the growing interest in the chamber andthe
rapid increase in its trade. The attendance on
'change lias more than doubled during the year
and the volume of business at a still greater
ratio.

The chamber has cause to be proud or the ster-
lingcharacter and business iniegrityof the mem-
bers doing bnsincss on the floor. Xo cases of
lack of integrity have come before the board or
directors during the year, and no commercial
failures have been reported. /'..

Harmony and good feeling has ruled with very
little friction between members and officers. Xo
deaths ofany member have been reported. I
attain congratulate the chamber on its prosper-
ous present and brighter prospects for future
prosperity and usefulness. '

For detailed report of the financial transactions
tions see the secretary's report. Respetfully
submitted. Geo. A. I'ii.i.siu'KY, President.

The address was ordered kept ontile and copied
into the record of the chamber. .\u25a0 .. \v.

The election of the oilieers at the last meeting
was reported by the tellers, and the report was
adopted.

secretary's REPORT.

The secretary submitted the report for the
year, from which the following is abstracted:

mt.
To two first annual assessments $10 00
To 2! second annual assessments.... 210 00
To 139 tliird annual assessments.... 1,380 00
T.i 111- ul,-., .i,i,i \u0084_._-.__,.,..,,-_ •> -1111 l 111 l

To 88 first special \u25a0____\u25a0______\u25a0 3,080 00
To 191 second special assessments.. 3,630 00
To 121 third special assessments.... 27,500 00
To five transfer fees at $.-> •_.. 00
•To 51 transfer revs at $15 810 00
To loan on bonds 9,250 00
To interest 329 03
To hills payable 84.758 33
To rental.- 8,5.... li.")

To table rentals -.4 85
To advertising .; I • 005 00

Total $100,107 20
in.

Treasurer's receipts for 0ct.,' '83... 119.110 10
Treasurer's receipts for Nov., '63... 1,780 84
Treasurer's receipts for Dee., '83. . . 15,920 86
Treasurer's receipts for Jan., '84... 50 00
Treasurers receipts tor Feb., '84... 7,211 00
Treasurer's receipt! tor March, '84. 20 97
Treasurer's receipts for April."84.. 21,701 00
Treasurer's receipts for May, '84... 10,529 88
Treasurer's receipts for June, "84.. 4,099 14
Treasurer's receipts for July, '84... 4,377 .'l2

Treasurer's receipts for Aug.. '81.. 3,088 05
Treasurer's receipts for Sept., '84.. 7,433 08
Total balance . 1 88

Total $100,107 20

TIIK BtILDIM .THE BUILDING.
Paid out $107,0 ii 47
Due on unfinished contracts 12,107 03

Total cost of building $179,840 50
ASSETS..

Lots l and 2, block 67 $00,000 00
Building cost 179,840 50,
Kimiiture 2, 2-1 88
In treasury t,,__l C3
Due on assessments 7,724 40

Total $260,021 49
LIABILITIES.

100 bonds —10 years, 5 per cent.,
dne Feb. 1. 1894 $100,000 00

Due on contracts - 12,197 03
Bills payable v 5,000 00

Total $117,197 05

Assets over liabilities 138.824 46
The treasurer's report showed that there is

now in the treasury $6,103.47. Itwas referred,
as was the secretary's report, to a special com-
mittee, composed of F. W. dinners. D. C. Moak
and G. W. Hawley, when the chamber ad-
journed.

THE COURTS.

DialHct Court.
NEW CASES.

A. J. Fitzgerald vs. Augusta E. nail and the
C, M. A St. P. railway company, garnishee; ac-
tion for garnishment filed.

Pack &Little vs. George W. Greaves: action
to recover $65. C0 attorney fees; writ of attach-
ment issued.

Harrow ,_ Perine vs. Ellis _. Lcikeui; action
to recover $132.52 ou a promissory note.

Patrick Hoban vs. Jas. _'. Trombly. defendant,
M. \u25a0._ St. L. Railway company; action for gar-
nishment.

In re appeal of Frederick Uoltz fromthe award
or commissioners.

L. J. Jordan vs. L. S. Caswell; action to re-
cover $5,000 lor alleged raise arrest and impris-
onment.

Kate A. Brown vs. The City of Minneapolis et
al. : note or issue filed.

11. W. Huntington vs. City of Minneapolis;
cote of issue filed.

Probate Court.
\u25a0 fBefore Judge Ueland.]

Estate of Vena Ella Grant; petition for set-
tlement and distribution filed; hearing Nov. 3.

Estate of Ella M. Grant: same..
Estateof Suanel Lcngee; inventory tied and

allowed; order for creditors to present claims
made.

Estate ofCatherine Drciblebis: same.
In re guardianship of Nils A. Hanson, insane ;

inventory filed and allowed.

J_r.ifiJ_.iMsi Court.
[Berore Judge Bailey. I

Olander Gurduson, drunkenness ; paid a floe
in $5.50.

Jerry Merrick and A. Runtin, drunkenness ;
committed five days.

JohnDagia. drunkenness ; paid a fiae in $5.50.
James Buckley, vagrancy; .sentence sus-

pended.
Robt Gaw, vagrancy; committed fifteen day*.
M. Stairs, disorderly conduct; committed ten

days.
A. Anderson, drunkenness; paid a fine in

$5.50.
Patrick Harrington, 'larceny of a watch from

Augusta Brown; continued until to-day in $500
: ___._-.

'; ' .Fudge Smith* Biography. ' "•. non. Seagrave Smith, nominee for - judge of
the Fourth district, was born in Stafford, Conn., .
September 16, 1828. 'After graduating in the
high school or that place he entered the' Con-
necticut' Literary institution, from which he
graduated at the head or his class and with hon-
ors. A naturally bright and ', intelligent i young
man, he at once began rending law In the office
or probably the most eminent legal firm in
the state of Connecticut, viz: Hyde *Waldo, at
Falland. Mr. Hyde was an attorney to whom
was accorded a highrank, while Mr. Waldo was
a successful politician as well as a gTeat lawyer.
He served a term as member of congress, was
commissioner of pensions under President Pierce
and later was judge of the supreme court of the
state of Connecticut, and his decisions are fre-
quently cited by attorneys as excellent authority.

Seagrave Smith was admitted to the bar in Tal-
land August 13, 1852.' In 1855 he entered the
political arena as a candidate for the first time,'
although he had taken an active part in .politics
since attaining his majority. He was then
elected on the Democratic ticket to the state
senate in a district overwhelmingly Whig, and a
district which had not before elected a Democrat
in fifteen years. He was one of only three
Democrats in the senate. In the spring •of 1857
he removed to Hastings, Dakota county, this
state, where he opened a lucrative and success-
ful law practice. As a railroad and criminal at-
torney he built up a reputation almost unprece-
dented, and had important cases in various
points. In the fall of 1857 he was] elected
county attorney. In 1800 he was elected connty
commissioner and served two years as chairman
of the board. In IMS he was elected probate
judge of Dakota county, and waß .re-elected
twice. In 1864 he was nominated and ran for
the office of judge of the First judicial district,
but the Republican majority was more .thau his
popularity could overcome. In 1867 he was
elected to the state senate, where he served his
constituents with credit. In 18.9 he was nomi-
nated for the office or attorney general of this
state, and ran on the Otis Democratic ticket.

Mr. Smith ran as a people's . candidate against
the great Ignatius Donnelly for the state senate
in 1876, and although be ran. 700 ahead of his
ticket was defeated by a few majority. He was
again elected county attorney in 1873. He also
served the city of Hastings as a member of the
board of education, and to his ripe judgment and
excellent educational ability is due the admirable
grading or the schools or that city. In 1877
Mr. Smith removed to Minneapolis and formed a
co-partnership with William E. Hale, who was
soon after elected county attorney. From 18.0
until 1883 he practiced law alone, but in that
year he formed a co-partnership with S. A. Reed
and the firm of Smith &Reed is still in vogue.

From the above it will be seen that for over
twenty-eight years Mr. Smith has occupied of-
fices of public trust, and no one is there wbo can
truthfullysay he had reason to regret that he
voted for Hon. Seagrave Smith.

Cold Newspaper Weather.
Indications that this will be a cold newspaper

winter are quite plentiful. The Minnesota
Mirror, an excellent paper of its kind, has found
existence impossible with the present patronage
which itenjoys and is forced to suspend.

ATIevening paper which is supposed to have
sufficient patronage to enable it to live without
resorting to methods characteristic of the peri-
odical newspaper -'fakes" which are continually
being sprung upon the public, is out with a new-
contrivance to raise the wind. This last scheme
is to address circulars to prominent gentlemen
with the request that they furnish short bio-
graphical sketches and photographs of them-
selves for publication. The postcript to the
circular gives tbe snap away, Itreads: "How
many hundred copies would you like." Jnst
how many Minneapolitans will write the autobio-
graphical sketches remains to be seen. \u25a0*-?•.*•

Large Democra'ic Rally. ...
The largest -and most enthusiastic political

meeting of the campaign was that held at East Side
Turner hall on the occasion of organizing the
First and Second ward Cleveland, Hendricks and
Merriman club. Solon Armstrong was called to
the chair, and the organization was perfected by
electing the following officers: President, Solon
Armstrong: vice-president, Jacob Becker; sec-
retary, Titus Mareck. Stirring speeches were
made by Hon. O. C. Merrman and Judge Cochran,
and the two new campaign songs were sung by
Xew York gentlemen, followed by addresses
by Anton Grethen, Capt. P. P. Swenson. n. P.
Herring and others. The speakers were fre-
quently interrupted by applause. The club will
meet every Thursday night during the campaign,

The Condition of Our Treasury.
Washington, Oct. . 9.—The director of the

mint estimates the amount of gold and silver
coin in the United States the lst of October at
$815,000,000. Of this $558,000,000 is gold, $182,-
--000,000 standard silver dollars and $75,000,000
subsidiary silver. A gain from the Istor October,
18S3, or $35,000,000, $13,000,000 being gold coin
and $.2,000,000 silver. In addition to the coin
in circulation, the lst or October, the mints and
assay offlces held bullion for coinage amounting
to, gold $.:*,000,000, silver $5,000,000, making
the total amonnt in the United States coin and
bullion available for coinage in the conntry the
lst of October. $873,000,000, of which $.10,00.,-
--000 is gold, nnd 1159,999,999 silver. The amount
of gold coin outside the treasury ' was about
$7,500,000 less than on the Ist or October, 1883,
while the amount i:; the treasury was $20,000,000
more. Tta_-ainot.nl of silver in the banks and
general circulation is about $3,000,000 less than
in 1883, and the amount in the treasury about
$31,000,000 more. The amount of outstanding
gold and silver certificates is nearly $50,000,
more than on the lst of October, 1883.

The treasury department to-day purchased
385,000 ounces of silver for delivery at the New
Orleans, Sun Francisco and Philadelphia mints.

St. Louis County Fair.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. |

DcLirrii, Minn., Oct. St.—The St. Louis connty
agricultural fair opened at nine this morning. It
willlast until

___________
The exhibit is varied

and interesting. The display or vegetables i*a
surprise even to the people or Duluth, who had
no idea that vegetables of such size and quality
could be raised in this county. The exhibition
ofraney needle work by the ladies or Dnluth is
very fine, and almost all merchants or town have
engaged space for the exhibition or their goods. I,
A baby show adds chin music and beauty to the :
fair. This evening the glee club and band lent j
their services to the occasion.

Will Act Without the French.
Washington, Oct. 9. Another session of the '. prime meridian conference will be held Saturday.

The American delegates express the opinion
that if the French representatives continue their
opposition to the proposed prime meridian of

\u25a0 Greenwich, the coherence will adopt a majority
resolution recommending that meridian, and
leave the French delegates to do what they
please.

Word, of .-'-.ruin, ami Comfort.
"Ifyou are tiering from poor health or

'languishing on a bed of sickness, take cheer
'iryou are 'simply ailing, or ir you feel

'weak ami dispirited,
'without clearly know-
•ing why. Hop Bitters
•will surely cure you.

Ifyou are a minister, and
bave overtaxed yourself with yonr
pastoral duties, or a mother, worn ont
with care and work, or a man of business or
labor, weakened by the strain of you everyday dv-
ties, or a man of letters toilingover your midnight
work, Hop Bitter willmost surely strengthen you.

Ifyou are suffering frim nvcr-oatlng or
drinking, any indiscretion or dissipation, or
are young and growing too fast, __> is orten
the case,

"Or if yon are in the workshop, on the
'farm, at the desk, anywhere, and feel
'that your system needs cleansing, ton-
•ing, or stimulating, without intoxicat-
'ing, if you are old,

'blood thin and impure, pulse
•feeble, nerves unsteady, faculties
'waning. Hop Bitters is \u25a0 bat you need to
•give you new lite, health and vigor."

Ifyon are costive, or dyspeptic or suffer-
ingfrom any other or the numerous dis-
eases or the stomach or bowels, it is yonr

own fault ifyou remain ill. If
yon are wasting away with any form
of C'dney disease, stop tempting death this
moment, and turn for a cure to Hop Bitters.

_4f^M9H__si
Ifyoa are '.ick with that terrible sickness,Ifyou are sick with that terrible sick-

Nervpusness. you will find a "Balm in
Gil-ad." in Hop Bitters.

— you are a frequenter, or a resident or.—a miasmatic district, barricade your i-ys-
tem against the scourge or all countries—Malaria, Epidemic Bilious and Inter-—mitten Fevers by the use of Hop Bitten.-

Ifyon have rocgh, pimply, or sallow skin, badIfyoti have rongh. pimply, or sallow skin, bad
breath. Hop Bitter will gire you fair skin, rich
blood, the eweetes' and health. $500 will
be paid for a case they willnot cure or help.

A Lady * -Visit.
'•Oh. how Ido wish my skin was as clear and

•soft as yours." said a lady to her friend. "Yon!___fteasily make itso." answered
-Yon

•can easily make it »o." answered the friend.
"How!" inquired the flrst lady.

"Byusing Hop Bitters that makes* pare, rich
' blood and blooming health. I:did it for me as
! you observe."

t__r ..one genuine without a bunch of green
Hops oa the white label. Shan all the -He, poi-
sonous, staff wish "Hop" ox "Hopa" ia their

HENDERSON, MINN. ,-

ISpeclal Correspondence of the Globe. I '
•. n_sin>__nsoM, Oct. 9. Things are very qniet
here In Henderson in a business way the fanners
not feeling in a hurry to market crops at present
prices. The remarkably fine crop of corn pro-
duced this year more than compensates for the
low price of wheat and is particularly welcome to
fanners of this section as a large portion or Sib-
leycounty is more devoted to stock raising thau
to wheat. The flouring mill is doing excellent
work and •Is running on full time. They are
obliged to ship in mnch or their wheat from
abroad. Last evening the Republicans or Hen-
derson met . and went through their annual

wrestle^or the privilege or going to the Repub-
lican coJiity convention which is to be held this
year at Arlington and will occur on Saturday,
just one day after the Democracy have named
the candidates' who are to be elected. The
only item or interest connected with the last
night's caucus was the \u25a0 selection or del-
egates - who were in favor or the Hon.
J. C. Stoever for the legislature.
This was accomplished by a very handsomo
majority a fulldelegation being selected in ravor
or Stoever and should he receive the nomination
there will be a livelyskirmish for his election as
he is personally very popular and will draw a
great many Republican votes. He is an cx-
member having represented his county several
years ago and made at that time an exclient re-
cord. ' ' :*'_"-.";

The splendid residence of August Poehler,
Esq., at the head of Main street preseuts an im-
posing and attractive appearance. It is a brick
building erected the past season. '

The Independent is about being sold at forced
sale. Mr. Picket sold last spring" to McLeod &
Dodge, McLeod noon after removing to Arling-
ton and established a paper there. Withdrawing
his capital from the Independent Mr. Dodge was
unable to meet his payments and the paper will
again pass into the hands or Mr. Picket who
does not desire to continue a longer residence
at Henderson on account or failing health. He
retires from the office or register of deeds this
rail and will(remove to Los Angelos, Cal.. The Independent has always been one or the
most successful country papers in Minnesota,
and in the hands of a person who had capital
enough to purchase it would prove a splendid
investment. There is only one active paper in
the county, and it would be snre to secure the
bulk of the patronage from the citizens or Sibley
county. A little building has been done in Hen-
derson this year, not ' anything like a building
boom, but a generous, healthy growth.

The Andrews Opara company appeared here
last evening in Bait's sparkling opera of "Sleep-
ingQueen." A very fair audience assembled
and a very pleasing entertainment was given,
although the roll strength or the company was
not brought out. Herr Louis Knocke as Philippe
D'Agrieler had a fine chance to develop the
splendid qualities of his voice, and did some very
fine acting. He certainly possesses a
tenor k or more than the nsual degree
or merit and is particularly flne in the upper reg-
ister. Mr. George Andrews, as the Regent, was
well suited to the part and made a very fine im-
pression by tho deep, rich qualities or his voice
and his splendid acting. Mr. Ed Andrews, as the
Queen's Notary, was, as usual, perfectly irresist-
able in his drolleries. His interpretation or the
part and his interpolations were such as to con-
vulse the house again and again. Mr. E. Her-
bert, as the Captain "ofthe Guard, was very fine
and showed himself possessed of a rich, full
tenor voice, that in baritone parts was wonderful
in its power and purity. The only two lady parts
or prominence arc the Queen or Leon andthe
Donna Agrus maid or honor. The former was
taken by Miss Hattie Roscnbery and the latter by
Mrs. E. Andrews. As the Queen, Miss Rosen-
bcry was extremely flno and her vocalization ex-
cellent. . Her pure, rich soprano voice is in per-
feet control and in obligato parts is or a very dis-
tinctive and pleasing cast. As an actress she
has much native talent and assumes the role with
a degree or confidence which forbids failnra.
Mrs. Andrews in hjr role, which is probably the
most difficultone of the entire party, displays
genuine dramatic ability, and as a singer shows
herself the possessor or a grand contralto voice
with a singular power for high, pure soprano
tones. Taken us awhole the opera was well
rendered and with the stage and its settings, a
full chorus and a fine piano accompaniment, as
it will have at Mankato on Saturday night, the
sleeping Queen will be an interesting and very
pleasing opera.

CUKK FOR PILES.
The first symptoms of Piles 13 an intense

itching at night after getting warm. This
unpleasant sensation is immediately re-
lieved by an application of Dr. Bosankoy's
Pile Remedy. Piles in all forms, Itch, Salt
Rheum and Ringworm can be permanently
cured by the use of this great remedy. Price
50 cents. Manufactured by the Dr. Bosanko
Medicine Co., Pivua, O. Sold by A. P.
Wilkes, Seven Corners; F. H. Helnert, 374
Dayton- avenue; Sohn- Boyden, 323 East
Seventh street; and P. C. Lutz, Wabashaw
street, opposite post office. ';.',

-;\u25a0; GLENCOE.

[Special Correspondence of the Globe.]
Glencoe, Oct. 8.—Onr flre department has

been disbanded. Anew oik. should tie nn»n.

ized immediately and receive the hearty snpport
of sine- . men. '\u25a0•* \- '. : /-"-

Tho annual camp-fire will commence to-day
and continne to-morrow. CoL H. F. Hicks will
give the address. A large attendance is ex-
pected, j.. :*\u25a0;.' .£,;_..'

Wheat 55 and COc to-day.
Judge Lewis is in town holding a special term

of court. '
'- •

There will be a dance at the roller rink to-
night. Skaters can skate nntil 9 o'clock.

Justice Lawrence Gillick Is on the sick list
W. 11. Mitchell Is in St. Paul,
Street political discussion warms np in good

shape some days. '

Malaria In a Mean Thing-.
Malaria has no color. Malaria lias no odor.

Malaria makes no noise. It captures us be-
fore we can resist. Malaria is very sly in
its way of coming. It attacks bail blood,
weak lungs, torpid livers, and dyspeptic
. U>iii:i< But Brown's Iron Bitters can
drive it out, and expel the ugly fever it
brings. Mrs. 3. R. McDonald, New Haven,
Conn., say., "I suffered forsix years from
the effects of malaria. Brown's Iron Bitters
cured me completely.

Confirmation of Assessment for Con-
struction of a Sewer on Sommit

Ayenne.
Omen or ms Board or Pernio Works, 1

City or St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 7, IS__. ;

The assessment of benefits, costs and ex-
pense* urging from the construction or a sewer
on Summit avenue, from St. Peter Btreet to Wa-
bashaw street, in the city or St. Paul, Minne- I
sota, having been completed by the Board or !
Public Work, in and for said city, said Board will
meet at their office in said city at 2 p. m. on the
3.tb day of October, A.D. 1884, to bear objec-
tions (ifany) to said assessment, at which time
and place unless sufficient cause Is shown to tno
contrary, »aid assessment will be. confirmed by
said Hoard.

The tollowingis a list of the snpposed ownersnames, a description of the property benefited,
and the amounts assessed against the came, to-
wit:

Farrington -fcKinney's Addition to St. PanL
Supposed owner and

description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
E J Woodward 3 2 35140
Same _ 2 _} 5140

J Mott ; 1 2 5140
Supposed owner and

description. Beneflts.
F Driscoll. Commencing st SE corner

of St Peter street and Summit avenue
in St PanL Minnesota; thence Ely
along Summit avenne to NE corner of
lot 1. block 1. Farrington & Kinney's
addition to St Paul; thence SE'ly along
line of raid block 1, 70 ft: thence
SW'ly to a point on St Peter street 30
ftSly from XW'lycorner oflot 3. said
block: thence XWIyto beginning... $132 35

Bet man's Addition to St. PauL

Supposed owner and ..
description. . Lot. Block. Benefits.

4 C lireen 2 2 126 55
< 'Browning 1 2 128 50

J GFreeman, SW'ly 50 ft of 1 64 25
Edward Curry, X"_*'l. 50 ft

ofSW'ly 100 ft. of 1 64 25
Joel E Whitney, XE'ly93 ft

<*f 1 125 »
Bazille* Addition to St. Paul.

Snpposed owner and
description... Lot. Block. Benefits.

Cochran A Walsh, . south
of Summit Avenue 4 1 $41 15Snpposed owner and

description. Benefits.Plymouth Church. Commencing on N'ly
line of Summit Avenue .7. ft. Wly
from Wabasha street : thence Ely to
Wabashaw ftreet: thence Niy 173.92
ft. along Wabasb__w street; thence
Wly at right . angles - 103 9-10 ft: .
thence Sly to beginning $43 75

AD objections to said assessment mast be '
made in writingaad filed with the Clerk of said •Board at leas: one day prior to said meeting... JOHN FAKEIXGTOX. President.
Ofi-cial:

K. L. Go
_________

Clerk Board of Public Works. I
- \u25a0MM s£__H_____3___Bß_____.

TEST YOUR BAKIMPOWDER MAY!_ Brands advertised as absolutely pur.

"- CONTAIN _-_____C____C_>l_-I_A..

TH,.-TEST:
i . Place acan top down on a hot stove untilboated, then
reiuovti the cover and smell. A chemiat willnot bu re-quired todetect the pretence or ammonia. ... i

_
__\u25a0 \u25a0-, •\u25a0

y&^rsß^^^^^^mto^^- ---j*"*.*.

' ''"'"-r.' "

\J*Vi? E_A_ii:*'^

— jT . __ _r___w __>

w//wP OiWf^
x£7 \u25a0 Q_f fi w * A

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS UEALTHFI'LM'.SS has NEVER BEEN qi-ESTIOSED.

In a millionhomes for a quarter of a century it _____!
stood tb* consumers' reliable tent,

THE TEST OF THE OVER.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,

BAKERS OF _'..;.'\u25a0

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Extracts,
Th*_lrong.il,mo.t dell. and mlnra I B«.or knowa, -md

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems
For Light, Healthy Bread, The Best Dry Hop

Yeast in the World.

. FOR SALE BY GROCERS.
CHICAGO. . - / ST.LOUIS.

'- iiT.ii- _B \u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0.\u25a0•"\u25a0'

J^WPfMMl-fc Protection. Xo

ifG&*wll&HC against -h.H_CandifO*.^\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 SH _!. »Snst _____"____.
TCO' C__-__J_TED "S*^ fever and other. -' '• :- ; \u25a0 _-*/ diseases of a ms-

_®n\ larial type exists
(_*^-_v __»^£_. as Mo*' tetters
5Sj« |M. i&gh btomach Bitters.

Vj_l *__S*^_r___'^fe^_ *"re^oveß consti-

vS^^__S^_____j-*___>_m~ -v't!l certail*tJ' an<l

>^«*"s_£_«_j_S''
-»^

ing as it is com-
|rafci»l®MACH_*a sCT plete,- soon takes|>% fc STOMACHrt___i^__' l)]ete, soon" takes
y% 1 M- .P9 it?*l K_i< "_!__s I"!'"'*" in the ap-

H !!____. I_P*^^ pearance, as. well
* '* ™ __»»* as the sensation,

of the wan and haggard invalid who used this
standard promoter or health and strength.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.

C____TA7_sKl__i ELY'S
CREAM_BALMj^^tr^ ĈREAMJALMWt*sbsA BA^tiSi Causes uo Pain.

.W_^E______PRF_cohi —|S» _?£lhe«clvos ot
By jj__>^- °_o AyjL
f .WFEVERJfI^ ej|oneo, '-i borough

|jjL, /&£tm Treatment will|Kr _^___f_ifl rreatmeut win

aLj^__/ rfg^Wi Cure- Nota Li(i-

Ay

_-_S->S^F\\J7^ u^a. Ipiy iuto nostrilsWM^\\t^ U-^Mplv iuto uostrils
i_UW-EEVERGITeNIt-7:Trlal,Hnf-mVEBuUe itT Trial.
50 cents at Druggists. 60 cents by mail registered.
Sample by mall 10 cents. . Send for circular.

ELY BROTHERS. Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

E_^__a_w»ew-qi^^

GentleGentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriantWho want glossy, luxuriant
and wary tresses ofabundant,
beautiful llair must use
LYONS KATHAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always

/ rani-os me iiair grow ireeiy

and fast, keeps itfrom falling
out, arrests anr. cures gray-
ness, remotes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Bean-

*tiful. healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Knthairon.

IOfficialPublication.]

Vacation of Hat Part of Mississippi
Street in and Running Tbrongh

Lot Eleven, Hoyt's Ont
Lots,

Crrr Clerk's Orncz, )

St. Pacl, Minn., scptcmberlfi, 1884 .
Whereas. ..petition has been filed in this officeWhereas, Apetition has been filed in this ofliee

by order of the Common Council of the City of
St. Paul, as provided by fans, asking for the
vacation of that part of Mississippi street in
and running through lot eleven of Hoyt's Ad-
dition of Out Lots to the City of Saint Paul.
Minn., and .

Wilms a*, The petitioners state that they are
majority of the owners ofproperty on the line of
that part of the street which they ask to have
vacated, and that the object of said vacation is to
enable tbe owners to subdivide said lot eleven,
together with other property adjoining the same.

Now, therefore, notice Is bereby given, tbat
said petition willbe heard and considered by the
Common Council of the City of St. Paul. Minn.,
or a committee tobe appointed by them, on Tues-
day, the 18th day of November, A. D. 1.-4, at
7:30 o'clock p. m., at the Connsil Chamber in
the City

______
By order or Common Council.

Tnos. A. I roast.
City Clerk.

Sept 17-sw -Wed

CITY NOTICE.
Ornn or the Crrr Treasurer, I .

St. Pall. Minn., Oct. C, 1884. j

Allpersons Interested in the ments for

Grading. Edmund street from
Bice street to Dale street.

For the construction of a Sewer
on Mississippi street from
Williams street to Pennsylva-

nia Avenue.
For the construction of a Sewer

on Tenth street between Cedar

. street and Minnesota street,
WILLTAKE NOTICE,

that on the 39th day ofSeptember. 1814, Idid re'
ceive different warrants from the City Comp-
troller or the City or St. Panl, for the collectionor the above named assessments.

The nature of these warrants is, that if you
fail to pay the assessment within

THIRTY DAYS
after the first publication or this notice, I shallafter the first publication of this notice,' I shall
report yoa and yonr real estate so assessed as
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of
the connty of Ramsey, Minnesota for judgement
azainst yoor lands, lots, blocks, or parcels there*
of so assessed, inclnding interest, cost and ex-
penses, and for an order of the Court to sell the
same for the payment thereof.
281 _S_ CEOEGE EEIS, City Treasurer.

Confirmation of Assessment for Grating
Temperance Street.

Orrics or the Board or Public Works, . £
City or St. Paul. Minn.. October 7, 1881. I

•The assessment of benents.costß and expensesThe assessment of benefits, costs and expenses
arising from the griding of Temperance street

from Tenth (lutli) street to Thirteenth (13th)
street, in the city of St. Paul, Minnesota, hav-
ing been completed by the Board of Public
Works in and for said city, said Board will meet
at their office iv said cityat 2 p. m., on the 27th
day or October, A. D., 1884, to hear objec-
tions (ifany) to said assessment, at which time
and place, unless sufficient cause is shown to the
contrary, said assessment will be confirmed by
said Board.

The following is a list of the supposed own-
ers' names, a description or the property
benefited and the amount assessed against the
same, to wit:

Constans' Addition to St. Paul.Constans' Addition to St. PauL
Supposed owner and

description. Lot. Benefits.
Wm. Constans 23 $50 00
Same ._ 22 12 50
Same \u25a0

21 12 50
Same £0 12 50
Same 19 12 50
Same 18 12 50
Same 17 12 50
Same... 10 12 50
Same 15 12 50
Same. 1. 20 00

Supposed owner and
description. Benefits.

M E Church. Strip or land bounded by
Tenth street, lot 1, Borup's Addition
to St. Paul, and the Ely and W'ly
lines of said lot 1, produced to Tenth
street

'••• )
Same. Lot 1, Borup's Addition to .-SSO 00

St.Paul i~
Borup's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description.

m Lot. Benefits.
Sam'l Peterson 14 . §25 00
John Leveroas et al ....13 25 00
Thos Berrisford 12 25 00
Daniel May 11 28 00
AT Upham • • \u25a0 • 10 23 50
Amanda J Lyles 9 23 50
F Combs 8 23 50

Supposed owner and
description. • • ... Benefits.

J B Cook. Commencing on E line of
Jackson street 340 ft N'ly from NE
eornerof Jackson and Tenth (10th)
streets; thence NE'ly at right angles
to Jackson street to a poiut 15 ft W'ly
of W line or Temperance- street in
Boup's Addition to St Paul: thence
N'ly parallel with said W line of Ter-
n street 68 ft more or less to

a point 15 ft W'ly of NE'ly
corner or land of Wm Constans
described in deed from W F Davidson
and wife to said Constans' Oct. 17,1878
record book "85" deeds page 509;
thence S 53 ._ deg W along N'ly line
of said Constans land to Ely line of
Jacksou 390 ft N'ly from NE corner
of Jackson and Tenth streets; thence
Sly along said Ely lino or Jackson
street to beginning, except Temper-
ance street being in St. Paul. Minne-
sota 533 00

Wm F Davidson, Commencing at SW'ly
corner or Joel Whitney's Addition to
St. Paul; thence SE'ly on line of Ran-
dall's land 04 ._ ft; thence NE'ly to
Temperance street inBorup' Addition
to St. Paul at a point 00 ft SE'ly from
Joel Whitney's Addition to St. Paul;
thence NW'lyon line of said Temper-
ance street to said Joel Whitney's Ad-
dition ; thence SW'ly to beginning, ex-
cept Temperance street being iv St.
Paul, Minnesota $35 OO

Unknown. The following described
piece or land : Commencing on Ran-
dall's line 64 ft Sor the SW corner of ; ' • .
Joel Whitney's addition to St." Paul:
thence Son said line 18}_ ft to land of
J B Cook ; thence Ely to Temper-
ance street, at a point 07" ft _. of the
N line of Constans' Addition to St.
Paul: thence N 18 Ji ft along Temper-
ance street to land of Davidson;
thence W'ly to beginning, except
Temperance street; being in St. Paul, ':.-..*..-'...;
Minnesota $9 0(

Joel Whitney et al. Commencing at
SE'ly corner of lot 12, block 3, Joel
Whitney's addition to St. i'aul ; thence
SW'ly along the SE'ly line of said lot
to the SW'ly corner of said lot;
thence at right angles to said last men-
tioned line 00 ft thence NE'ly par-
allel with the SE'ly line of said lot 12,
150 ft to Temperance street, thence
NW'ly to beginninK.......... 832 0(

\u25a0 \u25a0 . . -.... \u0084
,.. .

Joel Whitney's Addition to St. Paul.Joel Whitney's Addition to St. Paul.

Snpposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

w . a. Dixon (except Ter-

n street) 7 2 $24 50
Same (except Temperance

street) 0 2 25 00
Same (except Temperance

and Norris streets) 5' 2 7 50
Same (except Norris street) 4 2 22 50
Edward Nickels 3 2 25 00
David Callaghau 2 2 25 00
Same 1 2 25 00
Wm* Murphy, \V. !>0 ft. of. 5 1 25 00Wm. Murphy, W. 90 ft. of. 5 1 25 00
Same, W. Mft. of SJ4 of.. 4 1 12 50
W, A. Drake, W. Do ft. of

N«_. of .4 1 12 50
C. Chcevers, ... 25 ft. 0f... 3 1 12 50

Supposed owner and
description. Beneflts.

C. Checvers. Commencing on Elyline of
Temperance street, 104 ft. SE'ly from
the SE'ly corner of Temperance and
Thirteenth (ttth) streets; thenco
SE'ly along Temperance street 2s ft;
thence NE'ly parallel with Thirteenth
(18th) street, .Oft: thence NW'ly
parallel with Temperance street, 2s ft;
thence SE'ly 90 ft to beginning, being
part of lots 2 and 3 block l,Jocl Whit-
ney's Addition to St. I'aul $25 00

A B Capehart. Commencing on Ely line
ofTemperance street, 50 ftSE'ly frora
SE corner of Temperence nnd Thir-
teenth(l3th)itrcets;thence SE'ly along
Temperance street 54 ft; thence NE'ly
parallel with Thirteenth (13th) street
90 ft; thence SE'ly parallel with Ter-

n streot, 25 ft; thence NE'ly
parallel with Thirteenth (13th) street,
CO ft; thence NW'ly parallel with
Temperance street, 12. ft; thenco
SW'ly on lice of Thirteenth (l.'ith)
street, 50 ft; thence SE'ly at right
angles to Thirteenth street. 50 ft;
thence SW'ly 100 ft to begining; be-
inga part of lots 1, 2 and 3, block 1,
Joel Whitney's Addition to St. Paul $27 00

Anna Gnnnip. Commencing at NW cor-
ncr of lot 1, block 1, Joel Whitney's
Addition to St. Paul; th.nee NE'ly
along Sly line of Thirteenth (13th)
street 100 ft: thence SE'ly at right an-
gles to Thirteenth (13th) street 50 ft;
thence SW'ly parallel with Thirteenth
(13th) street 100 ft to Temperance
street; thence NW'ly 50 ft to begin-
ning, being part of lot 1, block 1, Joel
Whitney's Addition to St. Paul $25 00

Prince <__\u25a0 Denoyer's Rearrangement, St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

description. Lot. Benefits.
W I! Merriam 14 $12 50
Same 15 12 50
John S Prince 16 10 00
Same 17 . 10 00
Same 13 10 00
Same 19 10 00
fame 20 10 00
Same 21 10 00
Sams 22 10 00
Same 23 10 00
Same 21 12 00

Joel Whitney's Addition to St. Paul.

Suppo .ed owner acd
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

Ella Manning, £ 72 _» ftof- _.:_ ft of 7 3 i
Same, E 72X ft of N IS___ > $19 00 ;

ftof (* 3)
William Ken, (except Pearl YY. . '.A .

street) NH of 6 3 11 00
D Ingalls »..'."_"- 5 3 25 00
Same 4 3 25 00
Same 3 3 25 00
Same 2 3 85 00
Same 1 3 25 00

Allobjections to. aid assessment must made be
in writingand filed with the Clerk of said Board
at lea-: one day prior to said meeting.
Official : __t__E_______a__^H

JOnN FARRINGTON, President.
B. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
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CARRIAGE MIFAI'IORY,
AND REPAIR SHOP.

SHUCK-LAND & WILSON, Proprietor!..
No. 117 TlilrdKtreet South.

Have purchased this establishment of M. Z.Mayon, and will do first-class work at bottomprices. 274-303
"TV-.*TED— a farmer living 25 miles west

\u25bc > of Minneapolis, a widow or middle-aged
lady as housekeeper, or partner for life if mutu-ally agreed. Address J. £. 63, Globe office
Minnes pot's, Mian. 234

Minneapolis Advertisements.
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. - -"*•

AA. AM_fSE__._E.r_.-.. _
THEATRE COMIQUE.THEATRE COMIQUE.

219, 221, 223 -First Aye. Soath.219,221, SZ-J First Aye. Soath.

W.W. BROWN Manager
JAMES WHEELER. . .Business

__
Stage Manage.

WEEK OP OCTOBEE 6th, 1884,WEEK OP OCTOBEE 6th, 1884,

MO IBf STABS !
Kennedy and Bryant, 'Pauline. Clare, Vintie

Valdeau, Lizzie Shelton, Irene Sommers, Hall &
noey, Ed Kennedy and JBlanche Leslie, Ev_|
Ross, Sam Yager. Frankie Scott, Lottie Laviere(
James Wheeler, and the Regular Stock Com'
pany.

Matinees Thursday and Saturday afternoon at
2:800 'clock.

.-"-"-POPULAR PRICES __£3

leibio's WN"moviir
Every tottie warranted to cure hard corns,

soft corns, bunions, warts, callouses, moles, etc.,
without pain. \u25a0 Sold by all druggists at 50c per
bottle.

CROSMAN & PLUMMER, druggists, Minne-
apolis, originators, sole manufacturers and pro-
prietors of the only genuine Leibig's Cork
Remover in America. Look out for frauds.

250*_____ _____
MEDICAL.

.7 T&ird St S., Minneapolis, 111JlfflriSt SM Minneapolis, Him
Treat all Chronic, Nervous Diseases of

Meu and Women.

DR. SPINNEY. Is well known as the founder of the Montrea
(C. E.) Medical Institute, and having given
his entire attention for the post twenty years to
the treatment of chronic and special diseases in-
cident to both sexes, his success has produced
astonishing results. By his method or treat-
ment, the suffering are fullyrestored to original
health. He would call the attention of the
afflicted to the fact of his long-standing and
well-earned reputation, as a sufficient assurance
of his skill and success. Thousands who havo
been under his treatment have felt and expressed
emotions of gratitude welling up from hearts
touched for the first time by the silken chord
that whispers of returning health.

Those suffering from Catarrh or Bronchitis,
can be assured of - a perfect cure by his new
method of treatment.

DR. SPINNEY can detect the slightest dis-
ease of the Chest, Lungs or any internal organ,
and guarantees a cure in every case he under-
takes.

It matters not what yonr troubles may be,
come and let tho Doctor examine your case, lr
ITIS Crl-ABLE HE WILL TELL TOC SO ; IP SOT, HH
willtell tou that ; or he will not undertake
a case unless he is confident of affecting a cure.
Itwillcost you nothing for consultation; so pleasa
call and satisfy yourselves whether the Doctoi
understands your case.

YOUNG MEN
' Who may be suffering from nervous debility

will do well to avail themselves of this, tha
greatest boon ever laid at the altar of suffering
humanity.

Dn. SPINNEY willGuarantee to Forfeit
Five Hundred Dollars for every case of weak-
ness or disease ofany kind or character, which
he undertakes and fails to cure. He-would
theiefore say to the unfortunate sufferer who
may read this notice, that you are treading on
dangerous ground, when you longer delay in
seeking the proper remedy for your complaint.
You may be in the first stage remember that
you are approaching the last. If you are border-

) ingon the last, and are suffering some or all of
its ill effects, remember that. •if you obstinately
presist in procrastination, the time must coma
when the most skillful physician can render you

no assistance ; when the door of hope will
closed against you when no angel of mercy can
bring you relief, In nocase has the doctor failed
of success. Then let not despair work Itself
upon your imagination, but avail yourself of tho
beneficial results of his treatment before your

, case is beyond the reach or medical shill, or be-
fore grim death hurries you to a premature grave.
11l_:_ Cured without L»iugKuin.or JLigat

MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
There are many at the age from thirty to sixty

who are troubled with frequent evacuations of
the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
smarting or burning sensation and weakening
the system in a manner the patient cannot ac-
count for. On examining the urinary deposits
a topy sediment will Often be found, and some-
times small particles of albumen will appear, or
the color will be of a thin, or milkish hue, again
changing to a dark and torpid appearance.
There are many men who die of this difficulty,
ignorant of the cause, which is the second staga
of weakness of vital organs. Dr. S. will guarantee
a perfect cure in all such cases, and a healthy
restoration of these organs.

.Only one interview required in the majorityot
cases. Balance of treatment can be taken at
home without any interruption to bnsincss.

All letters or communications strictly confi-
dential. Medicines packed so as not to excite
curiosity, and scut by express, iffull description
of case is given, but a personal interview in all
cases preferred.

Office Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 and 7 to.
p. m. Sunday, *. to 10 a. m. only. Consultation
free.

"drugs.

HOFFLffI'S ""^r—fIOFMS "Tr-—, WIIICure
Allkinds hard or .oft corns, callouses nni bunion
causing no pain or soreness; dries Instantly; will no
tollanything, and never falls to effect a cure. Prlco
25c; by mall, SOc. The genuine put up In yellow
wrapper! and manufactured only by Jos. It. Hoinin.
druggist and dealers ln allkinds of Patent Medicines,
Boots, Herbs, Liquors, Paints, OIL. Varnishes.
Brushes, etc Minneapolis Ulna.

1 " -r
t Fisn, ETC.Fisn, ETC.

. A.L. BILLINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

OYSTET_B, FrSHt
BULK&SHELL OYSTERS A SPECIALTY,

GAME, POULTRY, ETC.
Northwestern Agents for tha Mammoth Celery.

214 &216 First Avenue South, Minneapolis

P. P. SWHBES,P. P. Mil
100Washington Aye. Sou li,

(Under Northwestern National Bank,)

MINNEAPOLIS, - MINN.

Keal Estate,
INSURANCE AND

TICKET AGENT
j_fT~Tickets sold to and from all Foreign ports,

also drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.
Lands for sale or exchange in Wisconsin, Min-

neseta and Dakota. 155-3n_

INSURANCE.

THE BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION,
I_ES MOINES, IOWA.

Organized by bankers of lowa and Illinois, an _Organized bybankers of lowa and Hllnols, and
incorporated July 1, 1878, as a benevolent organ! 1
zation in the state of lowa, for furnishing life
protection to bankers, merchants and professional
men of the Northwest.

Aiming to provide a sound security for the
payment of its certificates of membership at the
lowest possible cost, and managed in the interest
of its members.

Experience has demonstrated the fnll accom-
plishment of these aims. To intelligent, think-
ingmen, aiming to provide against contingencies
for the protection of their families, its featuresare well worthy of careful consideration.

We shall be pleased to correspond or call onany, to ally "explain its plans and purposes aswe offer in this association, taking into con«sideration the management, class of member-ship, security and cost, an opportunity for littprotection not equaled in this country.
Experienced solicitors and local agents whocan give. bank references as to character anilability, wanted throughout the state

THE BANKERS LIFE ASSOCIATION_ 114 Washington Av^_ne South,iiiiai__|.o___. __________


